
 
 

 
   

     
  

       
 

     
   

 

	

   

 

 

 

 

Letter #: 1513 

Date Received:  11/29/2022 

Sender Names:  210:  Vineetha Kartha 

Emails: 210: vkartha@cap-az.com 

Organizations: 

Subject: Today's webinar 

This email has been received from outside of DOI - Use caution before clicking on links, opening attachments, 
or responding. � 

Good morning, 

Thank you for the informative webinar. MS Teams however was very much problematic and the presentation 
kept switching to the presenter or to a blank screen and I was in the listening mode for a large portion of the 
meeting. I understand the decision is to post the slides and recording after Friday, but for those of us that 
made the effort to be present and listen in to the webinar today it is somewhat problematic to not have the 
slides to back up a report to our management. 
I request Reclamation to rethink your decision to post the slides after Friday’s webinar and instead post it to 
the webpage today itself. It is okay for the recording to be posted on Friday. Thank you for your consideration. 

Vineetha 
Vineetha Kartha 
�
 COLORADO RIVER PROGRAMS MANAGER� 
� 
O (623) 869-2665� M (602) 300-9436� 
� 
� 
E vkartha@cap-az.com� 
� 
� 
�
 L� 
�23636 North 7th Street�, � , �Phoenix�Arizona 
� 
�85024� 
� 
�
 <https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cap-
az.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cbor-sha-lcb-
CRInterimops%40usbr.gov%7C56211c4935eb40e6e34708dad237f5a3%7C0693b5ba4b184d7b9341f32f400a5 
494%7C0%7C0%7C638053435039108832%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV 
2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2BV%2FxR7HlRISFbAsoWG0myH1 
rd%2BgsvZu3UUO%2FApP6IUg%3D&reserved=0>  � 
� 
� 

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FCentralArizona 
Project&data=05%7C01%7Cbor-sha-lcb-
CRInterimops%40usbr.gov%7C56211c4935eb40e6e34708dad237f5a3%7C0693b5ba4b184d7b9341f32f400a5 
494%7C0%7C0%7C638053435039108832%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV 
2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ofe6niZ6ozXcUv3EG27GJPzJ45cvKox 
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xQUGC1Vl0Rsg%3D&reserved=0>  � 
� 
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FCAParizona&data=05% 
7C01%7Cbor-sha-lcb-
CRInterimops%40usbr.gov%7C56211c4935eb40e6e34708dad237f5a3%7C0693b5ba4b184d7b9341f32f400a5 
494%7C0%7C0%7C638053435039108832%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV 
2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=JxQ%2BvAJzf9giQpZO2W53vfeqcHp 
%2BtQXbaiC70%2B8ly08%3D&reserved=0>  � 
� 
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fuser%2FCAPH2 
0&data=05%7C01%7Cbor-sha-lcb-
CRInterimops%40usbr.gov%7C56211c4935eb40e6e34708dad237f5a3%7C0693b5ba4b184d7b9341f32f400a5 
494%7C0%7C0%7C638053435039108832%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV 
2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sxVnfDUbs2wMgTromYqKte6yKgIus 
3tqAOe4JMNF8Lc%3D&reserved=0>  � 
� 
<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fcaparizona% 
2F&data=05%7C01%7Cbor-sha-lcb-
CRInterimops%40usbr.gov%7C56211c4935eb40e6e34708dad237f5a3%7C0693b5ba4b184d7b9341f32f400a5 
494%7C0%7C0%7C638053435039108832%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV 
2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Xz7KVOOJtw%2BwfL5HBG3xnrTVQ 
h8PuWMz%2F0063QHtipY%3D&reserved=0>  � 
� 
� 
� 
� 
Central Arizona Project Disclaimer: 
This e-mail message from Vineetha Kartha and any files transmitted with it may contain confidential or 
privileged information intended solely for the individual(s) addressed in the message. Any review, use, 
distribution, or disclosure of this information by others is strictly prohibited. If you are not the intended 
recipient, or authorized to receive this transmission for the intended recipient, please contact the sender by 
reply e-mail and delete all copies of this message and any files transmitted with it from your system. 
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